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Lir. and Mrs. T. L. Clarke, of iBrevard.
Chambers, I'lcaver & Co.,'

in the city. They called last evening
vuw te (linotypes at work.

M. Swart2flurg and Morris tTwtr 1 Aft
yesterday for the north, to-- buy goods for.

'
: AND FEEB

v:

Fine Saddle Borses a Specialty

ipeuinnore Uiothinig House. -- . , f
-.- QUaa Katharine u3asler leaves "thiik' kf tari

- : ? x 15, 17 & 19 7ILLOW ST.
Between Swinn&noa Hotel Hotel and EpiscoparChurch.

Te handle the test people, therefore come and see os. i 7PHONE J8,

AS TO A FIT

Enthuisastic i- and Largely Attended
'' ; Meeting Last Night.
The seating capacity at .the Zelb' Vauoe

Club room, was taxed to its utmost '...capac

ity last flight., Many persona r who --were
unable o get seat . or frtaiwttng - toom in-

side the lhall Tensalned In "the passage ont- -
rfide. 'An enthusiastic', campaign.; meeUns
wa beld aovd the peakers rwere ,attenfta--
UTely.liUrtiened to.'

"

VI- - .

r- - Ellia Gardner, of Yancey, tlie flrstapeak--

er, I warned democrats ? against a dtlaen
ticket. wMcfh, !he declared, : wa nothing
more tham ''aieaniblicani trick.' H

wty U;deinocmt4c :;i)anikM.' wM I

that mo good xlemocriat would jam no eup--

He referred to the present state aJdrnto- - 1

Istratloin) landTamdd a'tumtilt oT applause, J

predldiad Bryan' election, inr-190- 0. V
'ilcmT, Robert- - L. ILdathierwood,? xA 'Hay-

wood; was the' second p6ajkeTV'''Mr. iJeath-erwco- d

was introduced SJy. 'President 'liu'th--er

as "the4 youiak man and "greWpolitiical

leader (froim tihie flarwest." ' - "

JThe .jiest TTldemliial icampa3gtt,!;aJd
.Ithterwaod', V"will toe ome of thegieat

est Mc& ot eon
people, because the same-tissue- s of the last
campaign, the wuii'te metal and white &x

prfenacy,wiri 1ba presented. The 'onllf

In your Clothing if you like to present a good appear-
ance, please be sure to call on us. Almost no tn&nu- -'
facturers equal those
upper grades, . . This is a strong assertion from us
who are careful what we say; but we mean what we
say-7-exactl- - ,

" Many crack tailors give a man of
average shape a poorer fit than we can furnish in suits
at I12 to $20, and our styles . are just .the kind that
well dressed gentlemen in the, large cities affect,

"

ancl
let us add, wejshow an excellent assortment 1

7 & 9-Patto- n Avenue.

fflDE GITEENS' OOALm

K

who make: oar medium andy

H: Redwood dc Co.;

'Phone, 238. '
Yard 'Phone, 33.

hope off success and the relief from thisla3 cnaampuaa ball - players arrived, this
. . 'iZ - n- - r "Iinorninig. - "

oam cSaayersixy:.is w ne uemo- - t. T. H. Murnaiie, correspondent of the
cralta to vote solidly or free eilver." Jton Globe, and Mr. J, C. M.orse, cor-,M- r.

iLeatherVood concluded his remarks rS&t "Boston 'Herald, accompa--
V , SELLS ALL GRADES OF

1

AUTuaAciTE AnDiipiTuniuous GOAL

Anthracite, $9.00 per Ton.
Lump, $4.50 per Ton.

Domestic Nut, $4.00 per Ton.

FULL WEIGH5S GUARANTEED.

their broken' promises andf ani ani)eal,f to I
'democrats for iharmony. -

The third anki last speaiber was. VGeorge
ntr Ar.'4bih,,:lri:ik'nr t I

Cocke," Mt.'Jns'tice spoke eamiedtly on the
ric.irnVlH-ln- . and trea ilaf. Sfe re--

auested th-a- t not a ddssenUff voiiee ibe heard I

tnl h icamnaim. 'We Must thfrww oet-- 1
MinfflMu' miiiiriiAaa h. 'fWi.Aa I

declared?, f the Jemdcrats of lAsheville
want Mr. iLutber for mayor, no man will
support bim more (heartily .than-- 1 will. I
Will, say franikly that Mr. ILuther has OTlJT'Ur,Wi,?i,AWm..w-Wtii-m.- ; liPi for several years, will be
ocrats q? this city, almost to a unit, say

JiTthir .hW.. t Wl'wnfk ifor Mm.1
We can not expect to win, uniless we haverTP J eeuter, ..field' until . Hamilton

Uptown Office lRoom
3, Drhumor Building.

MILES
'

Monumental

103 Patton

Ss BE3.2ST
Work Executed on Premises.

Marble. Granite and
Stone Works.

Ave., Asheville, N. C.

MECHANIC'S BUEEAU FOB ALL TBADESMEK.

make the lood pore, i;

are

'"

Absolutely pure

HOVAL BAKING POWDER CO., MEW YORK.

THE MARKETS ''
BY TELEGRAPH

.

.

"- - J

Yesterday's :Fluctuations;on
the Exchanges

Quotations of tne Hew;, York Money
Market-Chica- go ' Grain , and Liye

Stock Country Produce

New York, (MarcH 21. Liverpool, cabled

t decMne of one-sixty-fou- rth in that mar-

ket tMs moraarBgrGittd prices iait 'the Open-- .

iO here were eoon changed , . The trad-lo- g

thiroughout v'the ' entire, eesslonj wa. of
Che most restricted ; ciaxacte
were practically no outside' orders and lo-

cal traders secured great Inifferebce. Rie

Mints were' moderate; r Soutbem.adM-ce-

report Jarge sales ofIertiliaersi:, The ent

continigerit - seemed . disposed to
buy on all concessiionisw 'August : opened at
6 cants, declined to C.98, trallledj to 6.01 and
closed at 6.00. to 6.02, aflthiihe. tome ofJthe
maitet steady. The ' Maine Report expeot-- r

ed this week may cause temporary vweak- -
. ' ' jRIORDAN & X.

"NEW YORK STOCKS. '
New York, March fil. Prices --were iwell

sostaaned m the stock! market today,
.though fthere- - wasi some Irregularity at the
opeming.Tihe market closed fairly " etrong
at near the figures (of Saturday. Follow
ing are some of the. closing bads:! .
Am. 8pirits

- Am. Sugar ... ........ t.
Am. Sugar. Pfd. . . .'.
Atcn.T.4 8. P. ......... j
Atca.T.s?B. y Pfd..v:
Am. Tobacco .'. ......'.....v.............
Balto.&OMo ,
Central of N.j .. . t.

CMC. HUrV A QtMOT..M....M-.MM.t- . 4l

Delawaie & Hnd8on...-.- . ;
Del. Lao; 'Western . r.l. . w c -

SHa ......
... . ' . -

:. '. r -' ki

Lake Erie fc West......
L&ke 8hore.... ...
Lonis?iUe A NashvIUe. . . . i .v. .... . 48 ;

Manhattan Ele......- -. .... . .100
Missouri Pacific . . ....... 35
Hew York Central...... ........ 109
Northern Pacific .... .... -

Northern Pacific, Pfd ... p ...... .
PAciilc !&ll'MMa"wMM ..

Phila. & Jteading... ... -

Southern y Commmm.himwmi i

Southern Ry.'Co., Pfd....'.: 26
Tenn. Coal A iron......... . . .... .r 18
Texas Pacific
nnion Pi.1fl...... ..... ... i 18
Union Pacific, Pfd...w.... . . . ..... 60
U. 8. Leather, Pfd ..,
Wabash, Pfd...., . -

Western Union.,"..... U. 86 -

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Hay Wheat.:..;:.' 1C4

Corn...r... ; S9V

Oats , ."85
Pork. 985
Lard. .... 619
Ribs 505 !

COUNTRY PRODUCE. ;

'
a race war:;; , .

Revenge for the Killing of a Negro and
his White Wife. ' ;u' r'l'

Wichita, iKan. (March 21.---A raoViwar
lias broken out at jWyibarky "v'sc, .T" Ed
Chalmers, a negro; recently .; married a
white woman nameid Alice Headley v at
Wateploo, Kam. On aocoumt olthe!pu!bAc
seaHnneiit they moved' to - Wylbark, ttisimall
ne?ro settlement' neaar Musikogee--, On the
night Chalmers and Ihds wlfe' arrive,": at
Wybark a mob broke Into .itheir.home and
ahot amd lled bothv
tte fire and killed on of the anob' before

a was slaink..':Idurt'iidgM-thie;body.'Of- a

Mte man named Stanley: iMatthews, ,twho

as la the anob, was fouad at Gibson' sta-w- a

so mamgled that "the tfeaitures 'were
?ardry lecognizable. .The joeigroes : threat-;-a

farther revense ifor tbekilling of Chal- -
Joerg and his wife. - Vf : 7 - ' -

MURHERED BY MOONSHINERS;
ssyiaoauga, Ala,, March.,; 2i: W. O.

"Sampson, a white iarmeif : diving mear
SPe, was found murdered today" to. the

1roo(s three miles from' his homev
slugs were found in hisbpdy.'- - He had

kstiaed againstViimolt: distiUers. k" had
-- pockets a' .uumbr of .subpoenaa--- t

appear in court "to towday and testify
ain'8t anoanshtoers.'Tb-'- e mWdierers re--

,Joved thteae from his pocket amd placed
0ein 'upon his breast,' holding them In

Wrttloa with a stone jthe tnltoation beliig
teformOTB to beware--- i - " '

wua'' iJBTOw!ne, modiiste, Tormeny- - oi
W irtm undh' roet, ha-- removed to No,

oeet, where ' she WW 1 . havetjX tacilitlte for conductlnig her 'to-T6-88

Ibudiness. - - , i . 31-- 6

Morne
tnn v ..LB are useless If trifled

4" in cases where a 'want

HARNESS
AND

PHAETON

GIVEN AWAY
Lf. BY THE

s Outfitter.
Call WXl&j IeaXll ipartiCuiaTS,

rfipM.. C-- f A a -- ; . Ta"o. j?V."w,'w IV A1CW UUUU8 I

&Yeiytlling" ; ill V'Meil'S and
Boy S W6aiV

The Men's Outfitter,
iPhoae 78." 11 Patton Ave.

BOSTON BASEBALL NINE!

ArriYesat Greensboro" to Begin Prac

G.reensboror, March ,'2i. Manager Selee, of
uae joobujui 'oase DeM team, and sixteen of

whole, --the men appear to .be in very--

gooa? condition. lA jnumKber ci . the, players
thisyear will s be their

QTst bs ..major ikae iDlaversL
wwmmen mve so nar reportedIWPra)ctice - 5Yeaer, Semis- - and

P?8 .catdiera 1; Klobedanz,.. Sullivan,
Wr;;OKmJMv:iMjfll ,and, Pittinger,
pitioniers; . Lowe, who. --Came in - yesterday

second base; Collin, third
?onf: P7' ififield; Keins-ter- , extra Infield

fnelif,1?aity 'LWS T&aX WtU
jfirst until .Tenny comes. Yeager

mat iMf nihvla IT jinrln iTT..lll. T

NIchpTs is expected at any, moment, while

unltiii- - the latter part of the week.
. iManalgieT; ISelee . had Ma men out twice

to-da- y, and woOil contlnfue tgtving them daily
practice unltavAprffl 1, when they leave for
NewYork,. where they open the season on
Che 15th.- - The will gradually work their
way 'north, pJaydmg local teams along :th!e
route. ' .; - . -

The schedule of igames to be played here
is;notr comple'te; : On next Thursday after--noo- n:

the 'Bostons will play the Augusta,
Ga.; league team. iCto Monday the team
leaves; for Charlotte, v where they play the
'Riichfnond league tealm.-j- . They wjll return
and enterltaln the (Richmonds. here- - Tues--
day. - v' 5.

Mr; Selee has several dates i open. The
tBostons tried to get a game with the Uni
versity, but had no date onen that- - suited
the ft, IN. O. players. - - ;

Lvir.; &eiee wm go to 'Uiurnam and endeav
or to arrawge: a game wtEth . Trinity College
for nexJt, week, and may also try to secure
a gam1 with 'Wake Jorest. . ; ,

- POLICE COURT.
" .' .... .

Justice Carter' had a full docket yester
day morn tag--. T - Several cases he acquitted,
aknongr which' was Tom Riley, an irishman,
who pleaded that he be let loose. and al
lowed to leave town, , -

Tillle !Largani, colored, who was released
from ; the tlock-u- p Saturday evening, was
arrested Saturday- - night and as a result
was sentenced to thirty days. - ' '

iPatric MilUa was fightiaig'drumk on Greasy
corner Saturday night amduwas .pundshed
with a $10,00 penalty. - - 5

Charles Hanes will get, thirty days', coni- -
finiemtenit for an over-s.tLmulati- oit- - the
Sabbath. 1 ,

Walter Nelsoui : was drutnk and disorderly
Sunday and! it cost him $10.00 to get out;

Thiere were several minor oases.

GUILFORD BATTLE. GROUND MONUMENT.
,. . ..... i j .. i". v.

; llligh Point, March 2L-HA- pri! 23 has been
designated for the dedicationr of themonu- -
ment to be erected, at the Battle
Ground by the-- ; li'terary- - societies of Oak
iRiidge ffnstituto to "Liight Horse" Harry
Lee' ibugler, who fell at a point near here.
The student body .will spend, the day at
the Battle Grorartd', amd. neighbor'tog schools
will ibe invited! 'to participate in the exer-
cises 4A. fittting prograto wlil be arranged.

f JUbGpiCKlRETURNS. J.
;
Greentelboro-- - March 21. A telegram re- -

celved here , to-d- ay from - (Baltimore, states
that udige ck vwiiit leaved thee to-nig- ht

if thei weatheari .permi:tsi and will arrive; here
at 7 rOStotaorisw'; evsnang.; ' vj:

A
Ex--Shieri- ff C. S. Powell showed? us yes-

terday a memorandum book- -wMoh he car
Tied Shroi Mthe-- befa ot-ih- ef

Amorig other' incidents related that Geni
MidLiawis calling or voluotoers , in-- ; South
Caroum to&ti
great force of the enemy, Privates Ray;
Uimderwood aid Harfte. all of jNorth Oaro--
llna, Immeddatefly responided and performed
the datitsemm wori ; ;withoiitbe3ng
ueib rawjjjiiwa tt once gave yeooo. vwiwga
for thirty days;':thls furkmght expired) ust
before the fight alBeninetsville. All there
atrarrge to say;-wer- e severely .woundjed in
that battle. ' The" Inteidenit at -- the bridge
;was; described1 by'an eye-witne- ss- as one of
the bravest deeds .of" the" entire Twar.-Bmifihfleld

Herald,.;,- - -.-1

fail R G O LOOO is the fotuidation
T Ofhealth. HnnrlrR RarBnnril7ftTnnlr

41.cn oiooapure, ncn and nonnshingand
giyaandciaintsiEg good H EALTH .

your blood Dure; yonr auDe--
tite good, r yotirt digestion perfect

Dy laiaiig iooa's barsapariUa, which
has power to keep you ; V E LL. s- - :

TnePalace

Livery Stables
Fine Sadde and

"

driving Horses
-

--"i. k'

BroTm Bros., Prop3. .
- - i '

29, 31, 33, 34 Lcxin3t3n Ays

' ' Telephone 127
Orfisrs Filled Day and ITIsht.

aoou lor Greensboro and New, York;-t-o be
iii'uwMKi several months. ....

fMissInez- - Gudger, of Waynesvilie, ar-
rived - from Greensboro vesteridAv and ; i
Visiting Qlrs. H. Taylor Rogers, s ' -

Tom X.ymari, of, New York: who fmen-- t

parto! flat winter here, has returned. He
will be remembered as quite a musician.'

Mtl-to- BaTiey ia .in t3ie ftty from Bakers-- 1
ville Tifiiting rdatlves.

iTDr. Oharlea Wi Byrd has one to 3hoel
Hiill andijhiis' old! ihomte in Harnett county,'

W. , P. ; OIcGee of fcanton , waa iln-- tdwn
yeeberday on 'business. & -

PresMent J. W. (Norwcod. of --the TOue
lUdige Nitftlonal "bank, has returned' to Wil- -

H.;jr' Carter is here from TMars Hill.

.Px ,P. ZimimermanA of --"Charlotte, 3s at C
the "

I. C (RMiardionv - TaylorsYUle,'-Ill.- , is
regdstered at Hotel Berkeley,

-- T. Fir Mltoheai who has larae sewer coo?--

tracts in Savannan, ' left yesterday 'lox re
sume his work there. - -

S. O. Deaver; of iMadllson. county oiltioai
raime, was rtownvryestenMy.- . , .

u. . D. Btoward and : WifMam Y." Warner,
of Haines; Jones & Cadbuiry iCo. pt . Phila
delphlia axe at tt!h (Battery Park. ' '

- 11

vQIrs; iHfc Taylor Rogers and children leave
Thursday for a:several monthsf' visit to her
old hjomeini Philaidekvhia.' .,v
,vW. ,J. 'Alexander audi fiamlly are expected
to return about lApril 1 ffom Little Rook,
where they have Jbeen; ependinia: t&e win-
ter. -

. -

.

V '" ;..' v.

' J X. 'Wagner .will accomipamy Mr. and
Mrs. 'O. . 'Reveli on their European .tour
They leave May.l. .

... - !r.
, .... T .r ,';

-- .Wi-Uiam) a prominent young
anember..of the Union), S.-C- , bar is visit-ai- g

irelatfves 4n the city. J "

jR. OL. lieatherwood, of- - Bryson City, was
iliere yesterday. , - "

; e - - v -

3. iB." Udwards came up from' Marshall
yesterday, and is a guest at the Berkeley.

ASHEYILLE CYCLE COMPANY

And Miss LaBarbe's Milliner y.Opening
' ' ' Last Evening- - v.

About fifty wheels were din display ait the
openinig? of : the" AsheVillie Cycle 3ompany

last eveninig Over half of (these were the
v test models .of .the iBagle and-- the.
iClevelaind,

to gather a - finer , collection
t of wheel's.

Num'bers of them- - were made to order and
specially . moticeable ';was a flOC Eagle
with nickel forks disc fceaaimgs antd1 spe-

cial finish Quite-- naimber )fvery-ftiand-som- e,

ones .were the differenit varieties of
the standard $50 iEagliB. ' . 1 -

The wheels were suspended from all
sides and artistically, astranged,' with
lamps, fittings and fixtures; scattered here
and there they made almost a '.'wheelman's
paradise." r

The home trainer; consdstin'g of-sever-

revolving cylinders upony which one - could
ride contimiually, attracted much attention
and it 4s an. excellent imachiine wtith. which
to keep up practice in ibad weather.

Im connection with this-- opening was the
openinig of IMiss La "Barbe's millinery store,
at which there was a regular jam.
" The window was trammed rn orange, set
off wfth handsdrae hats and veilings r palms
tint the background. The tfeature of the dis
play: wain a whlto leghorn' hat with rose
itrlmimiinig and- black point d'esprit .

The sailes-ioo- m was beautifully decorated
wfth .white; palons and dnaidenhair ferns
were lint profusion. f .

On a ralised gallery at one end amid flow-
ers and palms, sat the musicians.

On ail sides were Ibonnets, flowers, frills
audi feathers, ' and; especially noticeable
were two large black hats - - r ;

; JPiominant-wer- e the styles oi the sea
son,", 4n colors, .' 'burnt orange," "cock ' of
the rock,' turquoise, Jblue, and all - shades
of cerise. .

- ? - 7 .
'

, Among the flowers were American beauty
roses, violets, fuchsas and aiaturtumis.f$
..' Miss iRarbe rasitassistodlarr'MielBi
by a 'nulrnlber of vyounlg ladies,' who dis-
pensed boutonjpieres of violets and. 'John- -

MARRIAGE tlCENSEr

LiJcense has been issuieVX for the onarriage
of Andrew Shorter and Hagar. Allen.

Just try a box of Caaoarets, the? finest
tiverv and bowd regulator ; war, made. At
Pelham'0 Pnarmacy. J ; v W$m-

"One Minute Cough Cure cures quickly.
That's what you want! J.A; Raysor. "

You v Perhaps "Have - J Asked
- the Question : --r

'
What Change in Bnsiness?:

, ttt you have not asked! suK& .a question
you are entitled! to do so.

- (We answer: - frV:. T

Cto acctwinit of' suspendedi?matters".;hat
couldf not immediately be determined as we
desired, it Is juisiay.dweour custonaers and
th public to state that we taannot at pres-

ent make the anticipated! changes, and our
ibusinieasi wlll be continued! for at least sev-

eral
'

month? longer. j

; Mr. Qlorrison is now in Eas tern market?;?

where he is determined to secure bargains
4n diesiralble goods which will he offered at

Real Bargain ; Prices ior : Cash.

We propose v to " stay at : tho bottom- - in
prices and hope to reach the .top in values
given our ouistomers. IRespectfulJy,' ' -

TfS. Llorrison & 06;

THE EQlJlTABLE : IfflE
ASSUEAKCE SOCIETY -

OF THE 'UNITED STATES. '
Outstanding Assurance Dec. 31,1897,

$951,165,837.00
New Assurance written in 1897,

156,955,693.00
Proposals for Assurance Examined. ,

and Declined, 24,491,973.00
Income - - - - 48,572,269.53
Assets Dec 31, 1897 . 236,876,308.04

?" " " V " " i I

rnv .itri.Wt. T fPl MiTeA that the
democrats'' will carry the city."- - .

"

X, The ffcnancial secretary's report showed
'the,priesentenrolilm After
adjournment a darge (nawnber of the club's
buttons was dfetrfbuted. '

', r ..

DRUG STORE SOLD ,

A. F Hargrave. Purchases the Stock of

The handsomie drugstore of j.iB. . Mcr
Intosh, comer Patton. avenue and Hay

wood street: was j yesterday - sold, 3y Mr,

cla A. F, Hargrave, of Tazwell,

The mew propri'tor is, one of 'the leading

pharmacists of "vUnginia, and has an ennri- -

alble reputation asaai' up-to-da- te druggist.
He has (been In the practice ott pharmacy,

for-twent- y years.

Thiipew apd elegant .drug . store. Mr.

Hargfave has just purchased Is one of the
.fines dnf the south and a credit to Ashe-vill- e.;

M has beent stocked by, fajor .White
G. 'Smithy wd:th a complete and fine lineot

Major Smith's friends will. be-glad.t- o

know that ihie'will remain ih the hus'tnes,
as will also Mr. Allison. 4

Mr.' iHargrave assumed change yesterday.

He will' Sye joined in Ashevi'lle by hlis fam
ily at ant early date, and they will "fake

rooms at the Battery Park. nn

The Gay Lumber Company received' a lot
of machinery Saturday, and it has already
been auilloaded and is belmg gotten in shape.
A boiler, a large circular
saw mill, and a large gang edger wcre d'.

Tuesday a force of hands " were at
work: .putting water works for protection
aga'insfi fire, for which four inch pipe ia
n;vit ? r seven- - hvdrasmts .wiw a
wmmj of 500 mliions a minute, oapaoity. The
waiter supply will come crom aarge craven
wells,- - similar , to - those in - use-- for pie
towoii The iDlant 'wiHibe readyj for pera- -

ws n about thirtv days. Klnston Tee
Press.' ;;";::o,i';i :ytX "Z'H :

A STRONG INSTITUTION.
j In spite iof the . uuiversaliiy ; prevalent
nardthnes and the continued: and unabated
depresstoWia business throughout the
country tithe: Life.naurahce X3ompany of
Virginiaas uAdhiaaterly:r guidance
aaid untirlng.energy'of'lts genial andpopu-ia- r

Superintendent; WMilier'slowly
and surely vforgeS ahd tii it5s1n ireemineiitry iJhe aeadinoomipany,
ness Jn the south,' andVlt; isr to-da- y; looked

this city as a verJabte owr,xf' strength.
M ; The?inctTJal lao; of - luranceyis much

ineTai; it; do.iJfe 1
tion within the reach' of all and ft caa be
truthfull'eald ''polifitQ:'tia&eff
the above-name- d. Hplatt ax a icost "of --arJew
cents 'a - week "onlv.' has - saved ' Its holder
many an anxious n"our 'add glad!dened many'
a saddened heart : - - S - v- - !sThe rapMt-growtihi'oi- f 4he' company s busi
ness here, has necessitated the superinten-
dent's removal to more commodious and
handsome, offices In the Drhumor BJock,
where the enterprising manager will at all
times be glad to see his business friends;

. - - " '
OAK JAKIXCNIERlE STANDS, .

:;0'ust-h-e thin? .that -- everybody- wants.
Prices frorn 0c to ?3.00 each. J. H. LAW,
35 OPatton avenue. , - t,Z ' " - ' 34-- 2

Reserve on all existing policies
(4 per ct. standard) and all
otherlabilities 186,333,133.20
Surplus 4 per ct. standard 50,543,174.84
Paid Potfcy-Holde- rs in 1897 21,106,314. 14

HENRY B. HYDE, President.
? J. W, ALEXANDER, Vice-Pee- s. ' i

General Agents

WMMmm , eichmondva;
A, E; BROYLES, District Agent.

CO.,
for Va. and N. C,

E88ED G CflSIHOIJ
30 uast .uoiiege bt.

All Kinds, of BLacksmithing.
Buggy and Carriage Repair- -

. v A f "O F

.
- ' Charlotte; N. C '

TMr. Geo. Messer know how to treat the
teet of a horse. I bad a good deal , cC
trouble with any horses until he began to
do my work. J. G. Harris, R. W. iRoberts,
H. M. Wilder, 31. A. Harris, A L
Petree, M. D. , . . .

r All kinds of first-clas- s shoeing --

will be done. 1 Fine toe-weiffh- ts.

fino .
.:: too t1a.i.' . lnfArfftririo'-- ;'- j - - - t- -"

Bhoes,gold-tip-s and the like will
be made a specialty. . Cures all
lameness in the hoot , v -

-
. r JO VISITORS. - : :

Any, one stopplirg in' town who woulil
like private lessons In French will find aa
excellent opportunity to study with. Jims.
Heutte, who has a. number of pupils at toe
hotels and in town. She is a Parisian, and
her terms are very moderate. , Address 99
Haywood street.'i , , - 25

Hare yon TlsTted the Dew Cafe at the
ShracisscaT . tf

The Wunson Typewriter
; - r Is the Best

WRITINGj: : MACHINE.
5 Wht

The ttigriest Grade Standard? of
i Excellence, ' Controlled bynoQ
; Trust or Combine. "

.

The Muns6n;TypewriteKCo.f
?T!he""fjnJNSrjN'! .TrpewTifcer v? contains

many distinct points' of advantage over all
other typewriting machines.-- , It is the most
durable. . ! r""'" : ; 7
; AddreaB far parttculaw L

''-
-: :

' . r
'' ' : '; OllAiNTJPACrriJiBBKS, -

- "240-24- 4 W. .JLakejfct.; Chicago, III. ; .

C n IT is what has given Hood's
Sarsaparilla: the largest sales in

theworld and enables it to accomplish
thousands of wonderful 'CUR CO.tw 111 tne zette will bring you

69 IN. &2AIN ST., ASZtnmJLD, C.
" -


